To,

1. All District Magistrate, Uttar Pradesh
2. All Chief Medical Officers, Uttar Pradesh

Letter no. /SIFPSA/BD/DT/2015/HPF/ O137 Dated: April 10, 2017

Sub: Establishment of District Health Partners Forum (dHPF).

Dear Sir/Madam,

As you may be aware that the Health Partner Forum was established as an innovative strategy, under NHM in the state of Uttar Pradesh, wherein all the National and International development organizations working in health sector in UP are participating. The meetings of the Forum are regularly being organized under the Chairmanship of the Principal Secretary MH&FW/Mission Director, NHM-UP and Development organizations discuss about the activities undertaken by them in the state and the same is reviewed so that optimum utilization of the resources can be ensured to achieve the overall objective of “Health for All”

After the success of the Health Partners Forum at the State level, SIFPSA has taken an initiative to formulate the Divisional and District Health Partners Forum and required guidelines were issued and posted at SIFPSA website as well. At present, the Divisional Health Partners Forum (dHPF) has been established in almost all the divisions under the Chairmanship of respective Commissioners and meetings have also started taking place. The establishment of District Health Partners Forum (dHPF) is envisaged under your Chairmanship in the respective district with CMO as Vice Chairman and DPM, NHM as member Secretary. Moreover, one Lead partner is also nominated for each district, who will coordinate and facilitate the establishment of dHPF.

In light of the above, I would like to request you to facilitate the process to ensure the establishment of dHPF in your district under your able leadership, which will certainly be helpful in reviewing the ongoing activities in Health in your district. This will also facilitate in optimizing the resources and better convergence among stakeholders. The detailed guidelines are also attached herewith for your kind perusal and information.

Yours sincerely,

(Alok Kumar)
Executive Director, SIFPSA
Mission Director, NHM UP

CC to the following:
1. All District Programme Manager, NHM for information and necessary action and all Div. Project Managers SIFPSA/NHM for extending necessary support and guidance to DPM and respective Lead agency in the process.
2. Respective Lead agencies nominated for the district coordination for establishment of District Health Partners Forum (dHPF).

(Alok Kumar)
Executive Director, SIFPSA
Mission Director, NHM UP